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Honor Code To ICuoo 
Volume XXXII HOPE COllEGE. HoIIud, Midi.n. Ootober 15, 1919 
• 
, 
'KAZI lIS RRST 
LOCK THE 
Noted Dramatis( 
Expected Soon 
EYES _ TO 
NEW 
Organization8. DEPIRTIBJ 
ITS II Y. M. c. A. Lut Tuuclay .venln, the Y. M. 
SCALP b WINANTS CHAPEL, WEDNES. DAY EVENING, OCTOBER 22 
• 
AI COUEI c. A. memben 'beard &n iniplrin, tAlk by Peter .(looper, '20. on the 
lubject "While at Hope-WhaU" 
HOPE MEN PUT UP GREAT 
FIGHT IN OPENING 
GAME 
"The Star In a One.(}irl Show" is THE HONOR SYSTEM CONSTITU. Mr. CoopeT brIefly told aI what the ,ORPHEUUS' CHAJUq A'M'UCFs 
the title of an article in a recent ia- " TION H. aplrit had meant to bim and STUD~S IN ALL DDUT. 
lue of the American Mapline con' wbat It Ibould mean to. UI. We can' III.NTS. STRONG FACULTY 
cerm", Miu Gay Zenola MacLaren, Belo", will be foupd the HODor D t fully appreciate the Hope aplr- PIOIIIIU A .,e YEAR 
noted interpreter of modem pIa,.., Sx-tem conttltution adopted by the it unleu 'We. IndiTiduaUy .. well .. , Score R_.I~ Ia 3000 LeMa. 
Hope opened ita 1919 football 
leason Saturday afternooD at Kala· 
mazoo and met -a 30·0 defeat at the 
hands of the Celery City aggrega' 
tion which held Notre Dame to a 14-
o Icore the week before. The acore 
by no meana indicates the wonderful 
fight and game actually put up by 
Coach Brooks' men. The Kazooks 
were unable to cron Hope's last 
white line until the latter part of the 
third quarter, when Van Hazel, P. 
Prinl and Earl Knutson were forced 
to retire from the game due to min' 
or Injuries. Twice in the flrat half 
Hope carried the ball within Kaz60's 
ten yard line and forced the Baptilt 
rooten to ahout, "Hold 'em Kazoo." 
At no time during the game did 
Coach Young'1 men make any big 
. "Tu y" gainl thru the Hope hne. n 
Prins at right guard broke tbru 
time and time and again and tack· 
led aome Kazoo man for a lou. 
Hook and Elferdink at tackles down' 
ed many a man .before he got start· 
ed. Kazoo made her biggell lI'ainl 
around the endl and in ~hort low for 
ward palSes. . 
The game in detail follows: Hope 
l\;"ked and "Tuny" securej the fI,nt 
tJickle of the game by downmg 
Thompson on the 35 yard line. Four 
Imashes gave Kazoo her fira: ~n 
yards. Hope then got the plgsklD 
on downl and attempted her flnt of-
fensive work. A.. gain of fiVe yardl 
by two smashes was lost wh~n J ap' 
pinga wal penalized for hurdling .. 
Hope kieked and Kazoo carried 
the ball to the 40 yard line. At thil 
point Kazoo attempted . a drop ki~k 
which waa blQcked by one of their 
own men and covered by Hook. Hope 
gained her fint ten yards by two 
smuhel and two end run I. Two long 
forward ,PalSeI netted an~ther 35 
yards bringing the ball Within the 
shadow of Kazoo'l goal posta. Two 
smuhel, a penalty and a blocked 
forward paIS gave the ball to Kazoo. 
who will appear at Winantl Chapel, Student Body on January SO, 1917. collectively, do IOmtthllllf towarda "". GI.. Ct." ~ WId! 
Wednesday evening, October 22. It is printed in accordance with Sec' makiDg tbe Hope Ipirie rreater. Mr. V .. D,.. .. P"" ••• t 
The appelation, the "One Girl tion 2 of ArUcle VD. All atudents Cooper put lpecial emphuia upon _ 
Sbow," the writer of the article should carefully Itudy theae rulea u the prayer life. The men that bave Repeatedly durllllf tbe put few 
,tarts out by aaying, WBI bestowed they will be Itrictly enforced during a .prayer lilt and who are conmnt· weeki we bave been reminded that 
upon Mill MacLaren when ahe waa the ensuing year. 11' praying for. -othen are the onel there il a MUlic Department at 
lent to Panama by the United Statea Article 1.-Scope: The Honor who have received • world.."lde vi, Hope. At Chapel exerclaea, we oc. 
Government to entertain the thou- System ahall embrace all term-end "ion. Aft~r the talk of tbe leader, caionally hear an exceptionally dne 
unda of Americans who were blast· examinationl, miHerm examina· Mr. TeoOlI Print gave a vocal 101o lelectlon. Profeuor Nykerk Ia Wir 
ing out the "Big Ditch." _ tions and luch written qoizzel aa entitled "My Tak." Prof Hinkamp encouraailllf everyone to cOalider 
shall' be announc~d to the atudents very fittingly paid hia tribute to the the adYan!aeu that are beine otler. 
not lesa than 48 hours in advance. late Anthony Walvoord of Japan. ed 111 MUlic. '1iew achoola bave the 
Article JI.!-Conditions under ~r. WalYoord wa a man of 'World, talent to work witb that tbere II 
whicb examinatlons &hall be given: wide vilion and lome real Hope maD here but it II equally true thAt few 
Section I.-W.here ponible, tbe mOlt take hia place. Will it be you! achooll hAve done 10 IItle .. Hope 
students Ihall occupy alternate aeatl Durilllf the meetlnll' the Prorrell ha witb it. muafcial talent. In ~v­
during the examination or quiz. H campaign of the Reformed churcb ery relpect the faculty il ese.ption-
thil ia impollible, then two or more wa emphuized.~ Tbil il a campaign ally Itron,. Tbe opinion tbat' .. elDl 
leta of queltions shall be prl\pared that all of UI - Ibould become , ac- to be prevalent that Itudenta taldne 
and diatributed 10 that any t-,o per· quainted with. At the clole of the a malic coune li.,.. a anap in falla. 
~ODl litting next to each otber ahaH regular me~ting, Charlet De Vriea, cioUi. Thil element-of malic and art 
have different question I . '21, wa elected vice"J)reeident of the mult be more higbly deYeloped at 
Section 2.-No papen, text-:bookl aBlociation, which vacancy bad beeD ~ope. 
.or lecture notes shaH be taken to any lelt by Roscoe Mott Giles, '20. wbo 
. tl -;: ••• 
examination or to auch quizzel aa II a preaen enro lea at the Uni- ...... CI .. CI ... Or ....... 
shall come under the Honor System. verlit~ of Michigan. After a vacation of two_ yean, the 
Article ilL-Pledge: The pledge --1. V. P., '21. ~ope CoHe,e Glee Club reorganiaed 
which shall appear on all examina· lut Wedneldey eveni~ in Willant. . 
tion papen shall be uniform, and Y. W. NOTES Chapelllnder the direction of Prof •. 
Ihall be 88 lollows: ''] Pledge My - lor J. B. Nykerk. F~rty.two hope. 
GAY ZENOLA MACLAREN. Honor That I Have Neither Given Tho~e who failed to attend Y. W. ful and would-be lingen turned oat 
. _ Nor Received Aid In This ExamiDa· lat Thursday mi.ed an hour of to enr.oU ill tba ClqaniutioD. 
MilS MacLareD h .. won fame be" tion." splendid entertainment and in~irl- Milton Van Dyke, '20, wu eleettcl 
caule of her unique gift of being Article IV.-Violationl: Violations tion. The girll, who attended the Prelident, Teuni& Baller '22 Bee • 
a~le . to attend a play five ?r aix of the Honor System Iball conaiat: aummer conference a~ Geneva, bad TreUQrer, and Harold Veltm~n '2i 
tlmel and t.he.n reo peat the entire pe.r. 1.-ln any attempt to receive aa· charge of tbe meeting. They intro· L-b· R ' , f I h ' I rarlln. ebeal'llla will be con-
ormance, ImltatlOg a I t e acton ID sistance from any penon book pa- duced a novel acheme for bringing ducted every Wedneaday evenln, at 
the calt. "In the twenty plaYI in per or other source during' an e~m' the Geneva Ipirit to the hearta of 8 ' I k d .. 
h to · , th A . .. . 0 C DC UD er the direction of Ifr er reper Ire, says e merlcan Ination or written quiz. the glrll they had repreaented. The H I~ T .• 
't "h - ·t t 214 h t aro... owera of Grand Kapilla. IIr 
wrl er, s e Iml a es c arac era. 2 -In any attempt to give alii at" atage setting whicb .aerved for all the T " • 
CI I· t t h . . . owen comel to H. higbly reeom-Ole your eyea aa you lien 0 er, ance from any peraon book paper acta W.I a cozy living room acene d d b h 
Ind David Warfield in tbe 'Mulic or other lource during' an e~amina- and' the girll (tbere ware six of (",menk ei y tl 0.: .who Jm~w of Ilia M t ' ·n . t ' ·1 ' . or n mUI cal clrclea 10 Grand ~s er dWI ~em~:.;' ~etl.y ~;el- tion, whether the person giving the them) lounging comfortably, reo Repida. He Ia tb. accompeniat for 
e? Maa ;es
rt 
,Ilure E ay or ~n ~g allistance shall be taking the exam· ?eaned to a vllitor a day'a exper- the Schubert Club an4 Cllrecor of the 
o y ea, or mma unn ID inalion or not IInce at the Y. W. Camp They cbole II L_.o • 
' Th G ' Lad ,. . we a.uOWD ot. Cecil& Ladla' Chona 
e ovemor 8 y- 3.-ln any attempt to obtaiD, pre- the best from all the days and wove of Grand Repida Mr ' T . 
"Moat of UI have troubles." con- - ... f it with It · - .. owera 18 VIOUS to any examlD.atloD, coplea o.~o.re or eu apon an,~ty IDto alao the inltnictor in organ and har-
tinues the writer, " in rememberiDg the examination, COPies of tbe exam' the actiVities of one day. ThiS made mony in tbe MDIie DeJll'rim t b 
things much shorter and less eom- Ination question I or any illegal the ~rogram full of iDterelt and en' Tbe Hope Glee Club mad:Dita :t 
plex than a four act play. It is a knowlege of thoae questions. \bUllum: . . public appearance in the Spring of 
principal thing of Miss MacLaren's ArtiC! eV-PENALTIES. The girl. empb88lzed particularly 1917, jalt before tbe United Stataa 
Second Quarter- TWO end runa 
gave the Celery City boys 20 yarda. 
Pete Prin. then interrupted a for' 
ward pass, giving the ball to Hope 
Two smalhes, J appinga around end 
and a ahort forward pall, failed to 
bUlinell to remember so I asked her Se-tl·on 1.-Fint offen Ie : Any at the conclualon "Tb Grand F·I d 
' I "th· .: eh· h h . entere the world war. A. !arld pro. how ahe did it. 'Make pictures in pe-on convicted for the fint time of na e e 1D""lratlon w H: t ey re f 
,. . ' d th -,. Id I ~ . h' . rram 0 chOral, dueU, 10101, and your mind all the time." sbe laid. If violating the Honor Pleage as de· clive ; e wor v lion, w Ich they qua~ta wa pr.nnted to large 
( juat remember the tones and vilua· acribed in Article IV shall be given glimpsed, bow Chrlat and hil ideala aucllence iD Oarne,ie G~iQm. 
lize the appearanee and gesturel of a grade of "F" for that coune. and were brougbt nearer t? eacb of Tboi. on the campal now who at. 
a person who has spoken, t find that Immeiately upon conviction Ihall be them. Tbe effect wu heightened by tended the entertain t wni 
the words will ·follow of their own luspended for the remainder of the tbe muaic beautifully rendered. Two tainly n.ver for,et me~ onc::i 
accord. Do you know that I can't, term in wbich the conviction occur· favorite Geneva IOngB were aung, three-act aketcb wrltt by Willo 
for the life of me, reproduce any· red, and for the t"rm following_ "Tbe Hymn of the ~igbts," by Emma Stegeman, a member :: the clab a~ 
give HoPe the necesaary ten yards. 
Kazoo made her next 20 yardl on a 
aeries of end runs and forward 
., ." I pauel. Hope buckled up and Kazoo 
"-J WBI forced to kick. Van I'IaCta reo 
thing unle .. I do the reproduction In case a penon 10 aUipended hu Reeverta and Hattie Vermeer, and that time. . 
perfectly. The wbole thing fUlt -ompleted any courae with the ex- "At Even" by Lucile Haemltra. Tbe ._ 
, All entertainment of l!allor ... doesn't come .0thellWise." ception of the examination, he Iball devotional. were led by Evelyn Zwe· . '" 
' l 
ceived the ball and w.. deW1lld on 
the 30 yard line. Capt. Japphlca 
immediately kicked. Two lorward 
paaaea hy Coach YOunc'1 _ lail· 
ed. Two smalhea thm r\a1It pard 
were downed before they were 
Ita;ted. The baH went to Hopi and 
after two forward p.- aad an end 
" r'n had failed to ..... the life .. ' 
IIry gain, Dickie kicked to. tile en' 
emy'l 8 yard line. "lNI:' Tbomp-
ion caught the ball aM wu -' once 
downed. The half ..... widI a ler· 
lei of amaahel and- eM ~ which 
carried the pipkiD \atIt ... terri· 
tory. 
Third Quarter K·I.· Fl. teeur-
ed lhe baH by mea • ., • tIIck kick 
to the .Ide linfl bI~ IItW te make 
tbe fint ten yard, ..... 1IeII went 
to Hope. KAzoo Dlckie'l 
kick on the l' ... rlel 
of line phl1lget gave 
KaIOO theIr lint Pete 
ture II to he given 117 the ..... t 
TO ~R"C'iU:N;I"S ~ be permitted to take auch examina- mer. peraonnei of th. club -MU.e la_ 
tion upon hia return to college with' - in th ytar. 
Where aI, the claues, societiel and 
varioul student organizationa at 
Hope . College have in tile paat been 
very negligent in the payment of the 
bills due the merchants of Holland, 
out examinatioD fee, aDd sball reo WESTERN THEOLOGIANS EN- A .. 
T good GI.. Club, w~h ean 10 
celve regular credits for auch coune ERTAIN out into tht aurroundlllC territol7 
if he pall the examination. but be Lut FrIday evening the Faculty d ff 
an 0 er lint cl_ m1lliea1 prOCftlU 
ahall receive no credit unle .. the ex· of thel Wllltem Theologieal Semi· ia aoraly needed at Hope. W. baY. 
amination be taken. In no other nary entertained ltudenta and frienda 
. one ID tb. mUln, no". Let', back 
cue aball he receive credit for any at the home of Dr. and Mn. Ho.· 
- It up 1tr911lf. 
and, incompleted coune . taken in the pen, the poculon belnr the Mty- • •• . 
Wheren, thi' hu !leen a hin' term in whicb the conviction occur- flrat annual reception. The Jure ' no. o.u. ... 
drance in the fOltering of a right reo red. comJllny wlf warmly welcomed b, Under tht ..,1. ,."lalon ~d In-
lation between the cltizena of HoI- Section 2.-Second OffeDJe: Any Dr. Ho.n W;ho then Introduced .tractlon 01 ProlellOr lI.iIIecb, ft 
land and the atbdents of Hope Col- penOD who ahall be cODvicted a lec. Prof. J. B. N1kerk and Rev. Jam .. 1ft to havt an ese.u.n' orella&ra. 
lege, . ond time fOf a violation of the Hon' \lJyer, botb of ..mom gave pteuln, IIr. D,t. Van Patten Ia the tauift-
Therefore, we, tbe Student Coun· or Pledge Ihall be Immediately n· tAlb. Vocal aelectioDl by Iflu Ie !DIll who II trrInr to "' ...... 
cil of Hope (Jollege, do bereby offer ~1Ied from tbe ' college. Ell._th Zwemtr, with Ifill Jea- WOIMn to _. cnat and pIaJ ftHIt 
to auiat the merchanta of H01land in Artiele VI.--Proeedurt: ntlte Vander Werp I at tIM/ plano, IlrInp or, blMr wiIId Juatl 7.t.. 
the C"olleetlng of a1l billa not peld Section 1.-Anyone believln, that compriled • cbarmbar alllini pro. • no. .......... OJ.. ~ 
within thirty days. a breach of tbe Honor S"tem.baa graa. T hen the gu..ta ftre cllYlded Our ooedI, teo, haft _ ..... 
Any bUlin.e .. firm wbich hal at allY be Itted &ban with the a. Into rrolllll who were red wWI Ipin IIIct Illtead to .. iii .. ",.. 
time bill. not paN within thin 111:0::0:: nch fen~w atudenta U a dainty lunchaon In th. cliIIlnt I'OOIa • beard In Mre tIIq .... _ 
da", can receive tbla _lmncI b7 b mAy dealre to can upon Iny..u- 11111 Dell. BOIpera JlNl\dlIII, It II Oil the ...... ....... II .. ..,...,...,. 
lendlnll' laid bil,l to THE STUDENT':t tbe matter .. Meret1; and a agreed that th ... IDClalIftllt at be wat aaoDi ...... we 
C(JUNOIL OF ROPI COLLEGE.' > the HmbwJ w ... dtllPtfDl ad ........ " • ,I , U- I ~.~ 
THE STUDIN'I' COUNCIL. (OoIItiaat4 • Pqt .) brlJl1ant tam 7 _ f Liz • b tLw .* 
, 
, 
, '. .~ twO ' , • "'l"'I ,-=~~~~~~~~!!!!j-!!I!!!!!!!I 
to reloln to try to live hia lif., and Tre .. ,-Eth,1 lAtDhoata. 
- ... ~.-
-- -------
, then add to It the reaolv. and amlll- It of A.-awantina De lonee, 
'tion of tIM buddy Ir\IIa o'l'8r dleN' Til. colC!.rt choeen are Jlelrlan blue 
NM .... .., ...... ., 'viaI .. ~I' More than tllat-to tIIote _0' &1'1 and platln_ •••• The Home of 
l1li ,_ lit ..-tJoi'. ., .... Os. eapeble of, a more d~ult taU-
, ,Will you ltv, .. ch da,. In iatenlitJ EYU PRO1ft' TO NEW lTV· Hart Schaffner and 
Marx 
*p or JIIltOu and in actual woNt accompli!hed, the DEJn'S AT HOPI COLLEOI 
life of the buddy over there and be' 
sldel that your own life T 
J_ .. "' ..... rl. , .. .. ," Lila. 
.....- 0. w.-",. " .. , ... . .uoIIIMI 
".. IL _" •• ,. " ••• . " . " ,.Li&onIF p_ 0, WIr . . ", . " •. ",.,,' ·~
lebo B. ..... "'." ... .. , ••• . •  
I .... ~ . . ... ... . ... ... . . ....... ! 
"Somehow he livel, And we who 
knew him cannot fOl'let. II , 
- ~ .. -
WU .......... . . . . .. .. . ... ..... Al ...... ~ a-." ~." ' . , . ,.,.'00e:t0M If ... . 
H ..... Ulo'U7-UmltH 
p!!O. Prtu,.,." ., ." " •.. • o..pu If.,.. 
ltUMa ~ WOV ••• ••• ", •• , ••• ,B.p14 J'ln 
._111 ie' 
Jloar,r ~:bosr" . , •• , •.. • , • • • ,.lLoo&rtr 
...., KAlIl ... . ... . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. '...... 
W, T ...... lIMr., ., •• , ., . " •• ,OI.-tI ... 
The wa,. of the library are pM! 
/lndlna out. Soniet.lmell It appeara 
u if the prime object of that roolll 
(the door of which It ill beart tbe 
lien. "Tr.alUler") ia to aford a 
place wliere wouldibe aelentilta and ~ ~ ................. . ........... Qt k t 
Pleudo·littrary flendl lIIay ta e en' 
minute Inateb .. ' at their ltudi ... ,J!ut 
,_ . •. • , . • ,. ,N,M .. ,., .. - dter deliberation and with due 1'e' 
..... 0:plI0, • • • , •• " . .. . ,. I1ft_ 
. Ipect for the axiom that appearan' 
.... oplM lor Jl&IU .. '" 1Itl_1 W. 01 cea are deceitful, we may concede the 
_ ... p....... lor I. BootI.. 1101, "'''' Lib ' 
of 00I0b0r, 1817, ... _"4 Oolob... It, p-.ibility tbat the Bope rary II 
-~lt.:.l1:.:., ____________ there 1.0 foi ter reading and re .. arcb. 
We conclude the pouibility, 
A student enteil at 12:(0 p, M, 
tI ... o. CooIo--Aa Excerpt 
Thll week'I iuue of the Anchor ,dter a r .. laurant <linner and loob 
givel the Bonor Code for the a~u· about for the magalinel, But nol 
denb and faculty. It il a rather, The maruin .. are under lock and 
lo~g and uninterea~lnr Instrument key, late from the dapredatiolll of 
but for that reuon, it muat be all robbert or tbe attention of any ItU' 
the mor~ carefully read, It II not dentl. If you wanted to obtain a 
the tina I and complete law whieh two·cent shoe'ltrlne In the army you 
laya, "Thia do and thou ahalt live. II would .i8D a memorandum receipt 
It is hut a part of that larger code for the same, Evidiently the im-
of whicb the bulk ia BlIPe 'tradition prell of tbe S. A, T. C, II stm reco,. 
a}ld unWl'itten law. Inatead of hav' niled in the college, when a Itudent 
ing to read this long lilt of regula· hal to amx hia signature to a print" 
tiona, hOlW fine if we could put in ,alorm before ,be can obtain a pel"-
flaring headlines, "Read Maathew 6, iodieal for ten minutea. Incidentally 
6, and 7," and then sit down, per· tbere i, a sad need for a pigeon·hole 
fectly aDured that all wat well iD cue in which to place the maga-
the atate of Denmark. zinea. 
e • ~ It Is d iffieult-to decide on what 
D .... to FOP' •• t principle the houn for the library 
are baled. POllibly the idea i. not 
A year ago today the maD'power to apoil th~ atudenta DY giving them 
of America to the extent of two two much of a rood thing, Thil 
million men wal taxed to ita u"tmost :s in no lense to be construed as a 
A year ago today the people of criticilm of our fine librarian, But, 
Ameriea welle telllng their country surely, the executives of 'he conege 
that they meant to go with her all ~ht to arrange lome plan to bave 
tbe way, A year ago today the men the library OpeD in tlte enning and 
pfJ the Thirtieth and benty...seventh Sat1l1'da-ya. If the college il an edu' 
Divilionl were burying eleven hun' cational inltitution, thia is one of ita 
dred comrades that ,had fallen on beat methodl jor foltering culture 
the giorioul btlt fated night of the and Itudy. The pretent provilion 
28th of Septelllber on the fieldl of Cor library accommodations, whether 
Belliconrt. Our nation, melted to due to overtight or intention, leetlll 
teare lIy ita ,bereavement was fever· to all concerned deplorably inade· 
ilhl, teking the oath ot lacrlflce, quate, _ 
laying to itself, II E~en unto the It il sugg\llted that the Student 
end;' <i:ouncil take action on thia aitualion. 
tettere we have received during By petition from that body or by 
the pelt weelrl have stirred us pro· other mean I at their dilpoeal, t his 
foondly when we read luch com' matter may be brot before the pro. 
menta II theee:: per authorities and utilfactorilly 
"Tbey don't leem to realize what settled. ' _ Y. 
we went thru over there," _ ._ 
"I came home and there was no NEW' SOCIETY FORMED ON THE 
one glad to He me except my fath- CAMPUS 
er and' my mother; I gueal the reat 
of. the people around here said, 'Bere Fr •• bma.. Girl. 0r, ... i.. Lilerary 
comes anoth,er French drunkard'." Club, 
"W.e eame home and we found all 
the railroads on a strike and we can A ne.w lociety-"The Sibylline" 
no," get a job, . , .• " has taken itl place among the ranks 
Cynical and bitter as some of of the college ol'lanizationl during 
tbeae remarks may leem, they must the palt week. The onrush of new 
be considered thotfully u expres' studenta to Hope thil fall brought 
.ionl frqm the men who helped our fresh vigor an.d an almost un looked 
country in ita time of need. for enthulillm. The outgrowth of 
lfiftll thouaand of tbe lSuddie. are thil irresiltible. college Ipirit and 
lleeping in France. What purpoaea thil large number of new Frelhman 
and energy· lOme of them had'! On girll i. the Sibylline Literary Socie' 
the night of the 28th of September, ty., 
1tl8, on of them feeling a preaenti· "Not only to MeIr- learning, but 
ment that he was "to get hil," .aid, ,",0, all thinga tbat accompany it," 
"Oh, if I could only tell them!" .ymholiaea the aim of the ·gil .. YOII 
And when we think of that buddy ~'IIt the Itory of the Sibyl., th.oae 
we Imew are we not called back t~ I~ed beinp, who guarded , the 18' 
the beautiful word, of BankeY'I, creta of the. SU,ylline Boob, and 
"But he Ii"ea, Somehow he livea. e' ouaht for truth and wiadllll to hand 
And , we wbo knew him cal;lnot for· wn to the comine generatiou. 
gilt, We feel hi. eyel on III, We heir motto b ... 'been adopted, and 
,till work for that wonderful Imile ill aerve .. the w.atehwol'd for the 
of hia." , /w! lociety. 
We cannot forrel. We ~re not The willingn_ and earneatntii 
forcet. Their eyel are on III I The ~ith which the eirl. bav. entered in-
whit. , crouea in Champafl'!le, the Ar· to' plan~ promittel to brina &'Nat ra· 
gonne, Ve1du, ~\ucoUrt, &lid B.I· luJta, the, ftnt me.tine introdl&Cled 
I.au· W ooda ape,k of as many 1001. everyone to ever)ilody elae, and reo 
en·W. apeak of as many loull nulted in the <liaeovery of IIDliluaI 
b1U'llin; with the lIebt of true liber· talent, ' 
tf, They. "'ve told III by heroic The olllcera el,etad are u followa: d_ anti their lif.-IIlood, And they ~-Wilma Ibyer. 
~ted to tell III 10 badl" Who ia Vlee·Prea.-.leDnie Vu n,ke. 
&IIert,UJlCI., Coil", "bo will cia" Sec..-I'Iorenee )loon. 
I 
(On""." ".. I., Pop' 
--:.... 
lpeedily as pouillle, After a thoro 
In"ltigation the, ,baU demand of 
the - a«uled an explanation of hi' 
conduct. If after bearina bia ex· 
planation the, are convinced 'that he 
lubmit at once to the penalty u de' 
and Soc' ety Brand 
Suits and Overcoats 
aeribed in Article V. 
Inft ... llillllln 
P. S1 BOTER & CO. Section 2-Tbe accuHd must then either lubmit to the penalty, or de' 
m.and that the Bonor Oommlttee be 
convened ando hia eaae tried, ;:=======::;=================~ Section S.-The trial before the 
Bonor Committee may be eitber Ie' 
cret or public aa the aceuled may 
4eaire, In any caee, only tbe ItU' 
dent body will be admitted. 
Section (,-10 the trial before the 
Honor Committee 'botb lidel may be 
represented by counael from the stu· 
dent Body, and duch couneel Ihal1 be 
limited to one individual for each 
The pllotographs that please 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
, . 
,ide, 
Section 5.-Counsel shal1 have the 
privilece of aking the witneu quel' 
tions, but only luch questloni al 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. , Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
,ball ten to bring out the facta of •• '_____________ ~--_.----~---_; 
tbe case, Counael shall not be al· 
lowed to make an argument, but the 
accuaed may say what he chooses in 
his own defenee. , 
Section 6.-1f after thorough trial 
four of the five who compose the 
Honor Committee are convinced of 
the guilt of tbe aCC\1Sed and shall 10 
cast their vot .. in secret ballot, the 
acclI8ed mlilt lubmit to the penalty 
aa deaeribed in Article V. 
Section 7.-From the decision of 
DON'T FORGET 
to leav,e your next Printing Order at 
THE PRINTERY 
Brink. Bro •. 
7 Weat 16tb Street 
Enaravina a Specia1~ 
Phone 1791 tbe Bon.or COJllDlittee there shall be !.. _______________ ________ --J 
no appeal. 
Article Vll,-Hcnor Committee: 
Section 1-The Honor Committee 
3hall cOlililt of the prelidents of the 
four college cla.ues and the preli· 
dent of the "A" cllll, repreaenting 
tbe Preparatory School. In clle of 
the abeence of any memher of this 
committee, tbe next bigheat offieer 
in the clll& s.l1 act in hia piace, 
Section 2,- The preaident of the 
Senior clall shal1 preaide at al1 trials 
before the Bon or Committee, and 
shall in al1 calle have a vote, 
Article VlII-Section 1-A maea 
meeting called Iby the Preaident of 
the Student Council at tbe beeinning 
of eaCh Ichool year shan be devoted 
to explaining the rules and aystem-
and tbe Preei'dent of the College 
shall .lie asked to addreu all new 
members of both the College and 
Prepan.tory School on che subject of 
the Honor System at lOme tlme with, 
in four weeb of the Ibecinning of 
each Ichool 'year. 
Section 2.- The flret iuue of the 
If in doubt where to have a 
real good photograph taken 
See LACEY 
• 
The Student's 
Photographer 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
Upstairs 
Anchor each year Ihall print a COpy,;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;: 
of these rules and the college hand· , ... 
book abali also eontain a CIIPY· Line·up-
. - ----
HOPE ~LAMAZOO 
KAZOO WINS FIRST LOCK Knu'.on L E' Th lit HOPE SCALP" , . ompeon 
FRG Book L. T. Tuckett 
P ) Vou L. G, Linnerd ' cGontined frolD'~ II' I 
--.:.. Roggen C ;. · Clay 
Prinl received the ban on tbe kick' T. Prinl R. G. Burlingham I 
of. Four downa gave the ban to Elferdink R. T. Lembke I 
Kazoo, About this time Xnutaon P. Prinl ,; ru E, Malcolmaon , 
and Eete Ptlns were carried of the Jappinp Q Cuteel ' 
field due to llight injuriea. The Steketee R, B, Van Zant i 
quarter ended with the ball in Xa· VanBuel L. H. McKay I 
zoo'. poeaeuion on Bope'. 12 yard Vao Putten F, Tbompeon 
line. Referee-.L. Taylor, Kalamazoo I 
Fourt Qllarter-Thm line pl~ Normal; UlJlilire-W. Zimmerman, I 
el gave KalamHoo a aeeond touch· S i.... Y'" CAB d L' - , 'I pr n .. "eld , ,Ja. • , ; ea Inea' 
down. Bope, weak by remonl of mill, Art Van Duren, Bope. SuWI, 
Knutaon and Prlna, Kazoo made big tutiOM. MulleDba1'&' for Rouen; 
gaine around the enda and, before Villeher for KDotaon; Kauenaar for I 
the quarter ended. had' added two Elferdin\c; DaI •• 1'&' for T. Prine; . 
more. toucb·downl and a wety to Bcbuormalll for Dalenberg, I 
her Itore. • • •• I 
Steketee and Capt. Japplnp ~Id FriMldllaip "n lib a aunb,eam, ! 
.teliar work in the back fteld while ehanu like a pod .tory; illlpire, 
KDutlOD and Pete PrIne stopped like a bra" I.ader; binO like a 
rna" an MId run, The tMnl allowed rolden chain; pld. like a heavenly 
many wealme_':- oDe of the 1Il0st 'llMoD.-NfIIW,1I DarIchi Hillia. I 
noticeable wal poor _1(\1q and •• la , I 
_It InteTferenee: Ooaeh Bi .... ia OptIMI .... " d L 
drllllna bia aqud ' hard tbll -- to TIle fMlflll tit ....:.. at "ltat II 
ov.reome tbe delecta .Itd to down ....... la tile II1II.""'" tit YIrta 
Abu Satulq. 
• 
A Plctve 01 SlICCeU 
Some men are mere caricatures 
of their real I osition in life-
eimply becalile tbey do DOt look 
the part. 
Bot the man who ie carefully 
,roollled il a n,tible moving pic. 
tore of ... c~e .. , 
Hia enry attitude and actioD 
reflem hil prosperity. 
After all il'. lurpri,IDIl bow 
macb good appea/lDce can Idd 
to P.utllle-lIDd bow mac:h the 
."ht kiud of clothes can add 10 
gOod appearuce , 
lab't!.: Clothes 
are tile ricIat clotbes tor men of 
coouqlllKaln the commuDity, 
Bat dIey are 10 realOnabie in 
price that "CJ man who moo 
the Impreaaloo be mallet OD 
olbe .. cu afford to wear Ihem. 
They are aprIght in qae1ity-
aad dowvipt pId ,aluOI-
~e of the best 
.... pa,.. of WOUltD" 
&od wnw the Ilnre tb.t il 
prlyUea, to..u thtm tcr"yOu In 
Ibla com.anlty. 
"lob'J. htgenCo. 
TIle HoUle of New Ideu 
. \ 
, . 
, 
• ,I 
• 
, 
• 
•• 
\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. :e_iII'.!~~~~~~.::::':'::::::~:::::::::::::; 
grim il at pment In a mOlt hopeful vOLuiitEla BAND ' .. 
'1II1u lMayme Kloote, '10, chaperon· 
e the Ifirll. 
{" . ~- . 
Wilma MeYtr wu ae~n chewing 
gum on tbe ca~ul Friday morning. 
-tj-
Marg. V.nde Brook doesn't hold 
tbe popular opinion. about social 
b!'ur. 
-tj-
"Babe" Roggen wu seen waiting 
at the .tage door of thc Knicker· 
bocker theater Friday evening. 
"Babe" I •• preading bis winga rather 
high. 
-tj-
Loreen Muilenberg and Alice Van 
Zanten were in Kalamazoo for the 
week end . 
Prole8l0r William Ten Haken was 
seen witb two girls Wednesday nigbt 
on Ninth street. 
-tj-
The Men's Society bids went out 
after lut week's meetings. 
-tj-
.The K:nickerbockcr 'I'heater is 
baving a successful week. Dicky 
Jappinga and Earl Knutson were 
among the audience on Wednesday 
night. 
-tj-
Magdalene De Jong is planning on 
spending her Christmas vacation in 
Cedar rove. May we know wby? 
-tj-
They say the meals are good' at 
Voo~bees, bllt the social hour is not. 
The cook is evidently more success· 
ful than the boarders. Wake up 
and be friendly. 
-tj-
Miss Baker has been presented 
with a key to Voorhees Hall. She 
s,.. it is worth while to graduate 
into tbe faculty for this alone. 
-tj-
Wllo wants some chocolate cake~ 
Racbel Gebhard and Leslie Wetter 
know where it is made. 
-;-4J-
Peter Prina was elected to serve 
as the student representative on tbe 
Atbletic Board of Control. Chris 
De Jonge, the Director of Athletics, 
is the other student representative 
on tbis Board. 
-tj-
A short meeting of the Athletic 
Allociation wu held Monday noon. 
Evert F1ikkema was elected assist· 
ant basketball manager. There is 
going to be a great deal of work for 
tbe usistant manager tbis year, 
since Ibuketball prospects run higb. 
It was further voted to have an 
auditing committee, Harry A. Boers-
man, Leo Te Paske, and Francis lhr· 
man were chosen as members of this 
committee. 
-tj-
In order to relieve themselves of 
the ennui of school life, Mieses An' 
na de Cook, W. Schnooberger, Pearl 
Van Westenberg, P. Vander Wahl, 
and Leona Kloote held a week-end 
house party at tbe Kloote cottage. 
The time wu spent quietly in order 
as Billy said, that tbe la8litude of 
autumn might .relieve them of the 
strain that arduous work had caused 
tbem. Saturday afternoon, howev' 
er, several pf tbe fellows came down 
an.(oh !boy 1) what a time they all 
ll-pd I There wa.· a great deal of ex· 
c~ment caueed when one of the 
bunch wu accused of emptbying un· 
lawful means of securing tbe finance 
concerned in the games. They were 
mostly Sopba and u Leone laya, 
"We can't help it tbat we bave such 
a grand dIU," and that wu perbaps 
fbe reason that everyone bad a creat 
time. 
••• 
ALUMNI NEWS 
I Mn. Geoffe A. Pelgrim (lIIill Eva 
Leenhout1l) '17, _ taken to the 
Holland Olty JIoIpltal lut week 
where the wu opentad for a IIvere 
e... of ..!J'I'8lIdicItII. lin. Pel, 
condition. 
--4)- In our meetinr, pre'ri01l,l to that 
Rev. J. F. HtetMtra, '96, froll! of lut FrIday, IIIIu Gunnedan led 
Chicago, came to Holknd this week u. thru the rarden of the £ut. She 
on a brief bUlinell trip. pointed out to UI, in her Iincere ",ay, 
-tj- how .ome placel already blollOm, 
The Reverend B. 't . Vander and promiae an abun~ant harvest, 
Woude, '18, announe .. the arrival but how other place. are leverely 
of an ueilltant, 'Berend Theodore, .baken by the .torma of the tim ... 
Junior, in hia putor,1 work , .t Port- If however, we can only. lecur. 
, I 
age, Michigan. enough laboren, the very storm. 
-tj- will prove to be refreahinr aha wen. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
Now at Our New' Location 
18 w_ 8th .street 
Dorrald L. Brueh, '12, has opened Last Friday, Oharley De Vries, ~~~~;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;~~ a law office 1n Herkimer, N. Y. MI'S. who did a good deed when he enl~t· 
Brush (Agnes S. Vill8C.hi!r, '13,) ed, but alIa when he came back to 
~nt a part of the summer with her UI, in answer to our prayen, showed 
parents on State street. us that if we are to work in t.hia 
-tj- garden, among thOle common plants. Football Toggery 
and Football' 
Supplies 
See Superior 
. Cigar Co. 
206 River Ave. 
John D. Muyakens, '14, recently we ounelves mUlt ftnt grow. We 
of Madilnapelle, India, W811 a recent muat know the plants. We mUlt not 
visitor at Hllpe, and gave n f.ne ad- only be able to brace the broken 
dre .. before the Student Volunteet reed hut we must be able to keep it ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Barid. He has enterea Prince~:Jn for from !belng ' broken by the storml of 
graduate study. life. But in order to do this we must 
-tj_ know and love the Gardener. 
Dr. Clarence Holleman, '14, and Fellow student! Wouldn't you 
his wife, (Ruth Vanch!n Berg, '14) rather plant than hoe weeds? Sure 
were given a farewell reception by you would! Come then, and join our 
the Vriesland Reformed Church, be- Band. T·he Garener has a big field 
tore their departure in Septem'ber f~r you in the East and bas abund· 
flar their new field of labor at Amo)" ance of see to sow. -0. D. 
•• China. 
-q- Iowa-WiacODliD Pari), 
Who says Iowa and Wiscon~ih 
aren't on tbe map? Saturday. even' 
Developing, Prinn.tg 
-AND-
I 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S The Reverend Henry J. Veldmall , '02. who haa recently accepted a 
new charge at Newkirk, la., is great-
ly mined, not only by his church 
people, but by the students of Hope 
College wbere be was a frequent 
vilitor. 
19 E. Eighth StreEtt ing, the conductors on tbe 4 o'clock Cilz. Phone 1582 
interurban to Macatawa were enter' ':~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tained y a lively Iowa and Wiscon·
sin aggregation. TbirtY'eight stu-
dents we're the cause of a great deal 
of hilarity and jollification. -q-
Rev. and Mn. James A. Wayer 
have arrived in Holland and are now 
occupying the parsonage of tbe First 
Reformed church, to which charge 
Mr. Wayer, who is a graduate of '01, 
recently accepted a call. He will be 
instal'ed as .pastor of the churcb on 
-tj_ . 
Thursday evening, October 16. 
Before tb'e sun lIDeaked behind 
its western wall, everybody strolled 
along ~he beach, playing around 
and stopping every harmless individ' 
ual just to ask him what he tbot of 
(owa or Wisconsin. Some got wet 
feet other cold ones; that is some of 
the Hopeites did. 
At six bells everybody ,piled into 
For Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING AND 
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs EspeciaJJy 
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907 , . 
The Reverend J . C. Pelgrim, '05, 
and his charming wife (Eatelle Kal-
len, '08) , spent their vacation partly 
in HoUand and portly in a motor 
trip to Mackinac. While :n HollRnd 
Mr. Pellgrim had the pleasure ~f of-
ficiating at the marriage of his 
brother George Pelgrim, '1C., and 
the deep sorrow at attending the 
burial service of his brother Henry 
Pelgrim, '03. 
the Y. W. cottage and ,had one big ~================5E=======: supper. (Nine 1 ahs's for the Eats' i' 
Committee.) After supper all of us 
sat around the fire singing songs. 
telling jokes, hypnotizing our neigh' 
bar, etc. Elmer Lubbers and Profes· 
Sor Ten Haken bad their future life 
(that is their immediate future) re-
vealed to them. ' Profesaor and MI'S. 
Winter, the chaperones certainly 
showed themselves to be loyal 10' 
-tj- wans and Wisconsinites. Everybody 
The Misaes Mayme Kloote, Har- be looking for interesting "snaps" I 
riet Baker, Irene Van Zant.en and They will prove to you tha~ the 
Esther ,Mulder, several of the girls Iowa'Wisconsln bunch 'know how to 
-
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
• ; 
OPTICIANS 
10 E. 8th st. 
of -the Senior class of 1919, enjoyed have a big time and come from some ;~~~=~====================~ a reunion in the form of a bouse- 'real live states. 
party at tbe Kloote cottage at Cen- _ _ ' .... __ _ 
tral Park. The main topic of con-
versation rather proved to be the 
joys and otherwise of teaching. 
-tj-
Rev. Fred De Jong, '16, who 
gmduated from Western Tbeologi-
cal Seminary this past spring and is 
nQW on his way to Princeton, where 
he will take a year of post-graduate 
work, has been speaking in variou'. 
places in the east, among them 
Newark and Rochester. 
Prof. Raap is also can.vassing the 
east in the interest of Hope Col-
lege. 
-tj-
The Revprend J. H. Warnshuis, 
'10, is working in tbe Board Rooms 
of the Refomned Church in New 
York City and also taking soine grad_ 
UiIIte ODunes at Columbia Univenity. 
Ml'II. Warnahuis has gone to Scot-
land for a visit with her fatl"r. sail· 
ing from New York the 20th ~t 
Sept.em!ler. Mrs. Warnshuis wu ac-
companied by Mill Eliza;bett. Ann 
Hun.t, inltructor in Eng\.iah ir. our 
Preparatory School for tbe' lut lour 
years, who will tab graduate c~urs· 
ee at lOme Englisb University. 
- .~- . Wha~ mattera Death, if Freedom be 
not dead' 
No ftaga &l'e fair, if Freedom's fta, 
be furled. 
Who fights for Freedom, goes with 
joyful tread 
To meet the fir.. of Hell ~inst 
bim burled 
And hu for captain Him, who .. 
thorn~reathed bead 
Smile. from the CrOll upon a eon-
quered world. ~oyce Kilmer. 
Mr. 81aiad.11 al Hope 
• 
Did you ever mias a good time and 
then have a friend come to you and 
tell you in detail what you missed! 
That is my sad duty toward many 
Hope students. But it ia not their 
fault .nor will we go into details. 
Hod it not been lor the earnest zeal 
wherewith Mr. Blaisdell laban fa,!, 
his Master he would have been here 
Friday and all would have heard bim. 
It was, however, not till Saturday 
that Mr. Blaisdell, secretary for the 
Student Volunteer Movement, could 
come to us. Tho be could stay till 
till only Monday morning, be left a 
deep impreesion on tbe two cabinets, 
the Volunteer Band and the Hope 
Church C. E. members whom he ad· 
dressed Sunday. He came to us with 
a living menage from tbe Mission 
Fields, a call to tbe Internat10nnl 
Convention to be beld at es Moines 
and an appeal to sanctify our lives 
for the lervice of the Master. V. N. 
TBE 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance' Company 
Guarantees Satisfaction 
• 
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia-
ble company it will pay you to investigate. 
C. A. BIGGE, D~tri~t Manager 
4 East 8th Street Phone Realdeace 2270 
Office 1978 Holland, Mich. 
• 
... ~ I~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ If he c'ome to the registrar's, di· p 
ploma in band, 
And maket u much noile .. r----------------------------. 
So ilia's brul band, 
Heu_FretbJe 1 
If ahe ,ita· in a faculty .. at on the 
very ftnt day, 
Wben informed of her mist&ke-
stumbles out in dismay . . 
Sheza-Frelhie. 
If tbey're plucky and game and 
brimful< of pep, 
And make. the Sophomorel Ilrht for 
their rep, 
They're-Fre.hi.l1l1 I 
, 
Oome and pay UB ', visit in 
• o~r new quarters. We have 
• 
• a complete line of 
MEN'S F,URNISHINGS 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
. \ 
\ . 
, 
'Mia M.yme Kloote, '19, chaperon· 
e the ,irlt, 
Wilma Meyer was leen chewing 
gum on the campua Friday morning. 
-tJ-
Marg. Vande Brook doean't hold 
the popular opinion. about IOcial 
hour. 
• 
-tJ....: 
"Babe" Roggen wu leen waiting 
at the ltage door of the Knicker· 
bocker theater Friday evening. 
"Babe" il Ipreading hi' wings rather 
bigb, 
-tJ~ 
Loreen Muilenberg and Alice Van 
Zan ten were in Kalamazoo for the 
week end, 
-4J-
Professor William Ten Haken was 
seen with two girls We dnesday night 
on Ninth atreet. 
-tJ-
The Men's Society bids went 
after lut week's meeting!!. 
-4J-
The K!nickeroocker "'heater is 
having a successful week. Dicky 
Jappinga and Earl Knutson were 
among the audience on Wednesday 
night. 
, 
-4J-
• Magdalene De Jong is planning on 
sperKIing 'her Christmas vacation in 
Cedar rove, May we know why! 
-4J-
They say the meals are good' at 
Voorhees, b.\lt the social hour is not. 
The cook is evidently more success· 
ful than the boarders, Wake up 
and be friendly. 
-4)-
• II 
.Miss Baker has been presented 
with a key to Voorhees Hall. She 
srft it is worth while to graduate 
into the faculty for this alone. 
-«]-
Wbo wants some chocolate cake? 
, Rachel Gebhard and Leslie Wetter 
~. 
• 
, 
, 
•• 
know where it is made. 
-;-fJ-
Peter Prins was elected to serve 
u the student representative on the 
Athletic Board of Control. Chris 
De Jonge, the Director of A,thletics, 
is the other student representative 
on this Board. 
-4J-
A short meeting of the Athletic 
Allociation was held Monday noon. 
Evert F1ikkema was elected assist· 
ant basketball manager. There is 
going to be a great deal of work 
the assistant manager this year, 
since Ibuketball prospects run high. 
It was further voted to have an 
auditing committee, Harry.A. Boers· 
man, Leo Te Paske, and Francis Ihr-
man were chosen as member, of tpis 
committee. 
-4J-
In order to reU,ve themselves of 
the ennui of school life, Misses An' 
na de Cook, W. Schnooberger, Pearl 
Van Westenberg, P. Vander Wahl, 
and Leona Kloote held a week-end 
houae party at the Kloote cottage. 
The time wu spent quietly in order 
as Billy said, that the lasaitude of 
autumn might .relieve them of the 
strain that arduous work had caused 
them, Saturday afternoon, howev' 
er, several of the fellows came down 
an~(oh !boyl) what a time they all 
had 1 There wal a great deal of ex· 
citement eauted when one of the 
bunch was accused of em¢bying un· 
lawful means of lecuring the finance 
concerned in the gamel. They were 
mostly Sopha and u Leone uys, 
"We can't help it that we have I\lch 
a grand dua," and that was perhapa 
fbe reuon that everyone had a iftat 
time. 
.... 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Mrs. G,orre A. Pe\rrim (Mill Eva 
\. Leenhouta) '1'1, _ taken to the 
Holland City a.pltal lut week 
wbere abe _ operatad for a Mvere 
cue of ..!JIP'1'ltIettil. Mil. P,I' 
grim It at praent Ia a moat hopeful 
condition. 
-4]-
Rev. J. F. H!flDIWa, '96, from 
Chicago, came to HoUnd this week 
on a brief Ibusine .. trip. 
-4]-
The Reverend B. '1:. ' Vander 
Woude, '18, announcea the arrival 
of an a&eiltant, 'Berend Theodore, 
Junior, in hil paatoral work at Port-
age, Michigan. 
-4]-
Donald L. Bru.h, '12, haa opened 
a law omce in Herkimer, N. Y. Mrs . 
Brulh (Ames S. ViMCher, '13,) 
lpent a part of the summer with htr 
parents on State street, 
-4]-
Joh" D, Muyskens, 'i4, recently 
of Madlanapelle, India, waa a recent 
visitor at Hllpe, and gave a l'.ne ad-
drell1l before the Student V{liuntce~ 
Band. He haa entered Prlnce~~n for 
graduate study. 
-4J-
Dr. Cl~rence Holleman, '14, and 
hi. wife, (Ruth Vancum Berg, '14) 
were given a fareweU reception by 
the Vriesland Reformed Church, be-
fore their departure in Septemiber 
tJor their new field of labor at Amoy, 
Chinn. 
- «]-
The Reverend Henry J. Veldman, 
'92, who has recentiy accepted a 
new charge at Newkirk, la" is great· 
ly mill1led, not only by hi' chluch 
people, bu t by the students of Hope 
College where be was 8 frequent 
'riaitor. 
-g-
Rev. and Mrs. James A. Wayer 
have arrived in Holland and are now 
occupying the parsonage of the First 
Reformed church, to which charge 
Mr. Wayer, who is a graduate of '01, 
recently accepted a call. He will be 
instal\ed as .pastor of the church on 
-4J- ' 
Thursday evening, October 16. 
The Reverend J. C. Pelgrim, '05, 
nnd his charming wife (Est~Ue Kol-
len, '08) , spent their vacation partly 
In Holland and partly in a motor 
trip to Mackinac. While :n Holland 
Mr, PBlgrim had the pleasure Jf 01-
ficiating at the marriage of his 
brother' George Pelgrim, 'H, and 
the deep sorrow ot attending the 
burial service of his brother Henry 
Pelg-rim, '03. 
-4J-
The Misses Mayme Kloote, Har-
riet Baker, Irene Van Zanten and 
Esther Mulder, several of the girls 
of the .Senior class of 1919, enjoyed 
a reunion in the form of a bouse-
party at the Kloote cottage at Cen· 
tral Park. The main topic of con-
versation rather proved to be the 
joys and otherwise of teacbing, 
-4J-
Rev. Fred De Jong, '16, who 
gmduated from Western Theologi-
cal Seminary th is past spring and il 
n()w on his way to Princeton, where 
he will ,take a year of post-graduate 
work, has been speaking in various 
places in the east, among them 
Newark and Rochester. 
Prof. Raap is also cao.vassing the 
east in the interelt of Hope Col· 
lege. 
-4J-
The Revfrend J. H. Warnshuis, 
'10, is working in the Board Rooms 
of the Refornned ChurciJ in New 
York City and also taking soine grad_ 
Uiate courses at Columbia University. 
Ml'II, Warnahuis has gone to Scot· 
land for a visit with her father. sail· 
ing from New York the 20th ~f 
September. Mrs, Warnshuis wu· ac· 
companied by Mill Elizabeth Ann 
Hunt, inJltructor In Eng\.iah ie our 
Preparatory Scho~ for the lalt four 
years, who will take graduate C~l1ra­
~ at some English University. 
- _ .. - . 
Wha~ matters Death, if Freedom be 
not dead? 
No flags are fair, If Freedom's fla, 
be fluled, 
Who fights for Freedom, goes with 
joyful tread 
To meet the fire. of Hell .. ainat , 
him burled . 
And has for captain Him, whOle 
thorn-wreathed bead 
Smile. from the CrOll upon a eon-
qu.red ~orld. , -Joyce Kilmer. 
• 
• 
vowiJtuR BAND 
lowa-WI.cOD"D PartJ' 
Who saya Iowa and Wiscon~in 
aren't on the map? Saturday. even' 
, I 
. ... 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
Jewelers, Optometrists 
Now at Our New Location 
18 w. 8th Street 
Football Toggery 
and Football \ 
Supplies 
See Superior 
. Cigar Co. 
206 River Ave. 
Developing, Printi~ 
-AND-
I 
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
ing, the conductors on the 4 o'clock 19 E. Eighth Strel!t Citz. Phone 1582 
int-erurban to Macatawa were enter' ':~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ talned y a lively Iowa and Wiscon· 
sin aggregation. Thirty·eight stu· 
dents were the cause of a great deal 
of hilarity and jollification. 
Before th'e sun sneaked behind 
its western wall, everybody strolled 
along the beach, playing around 
and stopping every harmless individ· 
ual just to ask him what he thot of 
Iowa or Wisconsin. Some got wet 
feet other cold ones; that is some of 
the Hopeites did, 
At six bells everybody ,piled into 
the Y. W. cottage and had one big 
supper. (Nine lahs's for the Eats' 
Committee.) After supper all of us 
sat around the fire singing songs. 
telling jokes, hYPllotizing our neigh' 
bor, etc. Elmer Lubbers and Profes· 
sor Ten Haken had their future life 
(that is tbeir immediate future) reo 
vealed to them. 'Profeaaor and Mrs. 
Winter, the chaperones certainly 
showed th.emselves to be loyal 10' 
wans and Wisconsinites. Everybody 
be looking for interest ing "snaps"! 
They will proVe to you that the 
Iowa' Wisconsin bunch know how to 
For Good Plumbing, go to 
YONKER HEATING AND PWMBING _ANY 
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially 
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907 , 
-
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
• , . 
OPTICIANS 
10 E. 8th st. 
a ~ig t ime and come from some ;~=~=~~~~=~~=~~=~~=~~====== real live states . 
-_ .... _--
Mr. Bl.i.d.n at Ho~ 
, 
Did you ever miss a good time and 
then have a friend come to you and 
tell you in detail what you missed! 
That is my sad duty toward many 
Hope students, But it i3 not their 
fault _nor will we go into details. 
Had it not been for the earnest zeal 
wherewith Mr. Blaisdell labors fo~ 
his Master he wQuld have been here 
Friday and all would have beard him. 
It was however, not till Saturday 
that Mr. Blaisdell, secretary for the 
Student Volunteer Movement, could 
come to us. Tho be could stay till 
till only Monday morning, he left a 
deep impression on the two cabinet3, 
the Volunteer Band and the Hope 
Church C. E, members whom he ad, 
dressed Sunday. He came to ns with 
a Jiving meuage from the Mission 
Fields, a call to the InternaUoDAI 
Convention to be held at ,Des Moines 
and an appeal to sanctify our lives 
for the Mrvice of the Muter, V. N. 
THE 
Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
Guarantees Satisfaction ' 
• 
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Policy-holders. 
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia. 
ble company it will pay you to investigate. 
C. A. BIGGE, D~tri~t ~anager 
4 East 8th Street Phone RelideDce 2270 
Office 1978 Holland, Mich. 
. .. --,.- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; If he come to the registrar's, di· 
ploma In hand, 
And makel as much noile as r---------------------------. 
Sousa's Ibrua band, 
Heza-a-Fresbie! 
If abe aits ' ln a facnlty leat on tbe 
very first day, 
When informed of her mistake-
atumb! .. out in dismay. ' 
Sheza-Prelhit. 
If they're placky and ,ame and 
brimful! of pep, 
And mak .. the Sophomorel ftgbt for 
th.lr rep, 
They're--4'r .. hl.lIl1 I 
• 
• 
MEN'SFU 
Oome and pay 08 I visit in 
opr new quarters. We have 
• 
a complete line of 
NI8HINGS 
VanderLinde & Vissers 
•• 
, 
WII, pay a big 
for a hand-me-down 
• 
when you can get your 
suits taiJormade for the 
same price by 
NIOK 'DYEDfA 
flOU~ND CITY STATE BANK 
aoLUIID, 1IIC8 • 
-,,-
C&pItalSl00,OOO.OO 
Surplus ud Profita, $CO,227.74 
• _el-
.... a young Kholar 
W,ho aaid, "I 'only dellre 
To work all the day, 
For it borel me to play, 
Rapenes·· 
1 Shure, an' it'al 
! 
A PollCT With Th. 
FUlfKLIR LIn m.oo. 
1918 blnW In the hiltory 
of thte company. 1919 go-
ing .trolller. COlIIIJlt 
W, J. Olive 
Phone 1124 
Tailor - Hatter - Furniaher 4% Interest paid on Time Deposits Co"'1.":.1~."" .. wb KEEFERS Now wu he a fool or wu he nott" -«J- . , • 
When in Need of Anything 
In 
Drn~ Cnndies or Toil t 
• Articles 
o..r PWI .. oph, 
A friend It a person who laugh. 
at all your funny .torie., even if 
they aren't good and Iympathizea 
, with your mllfortunes even if they 
aren't ao bad. 
-«J-
that 'as them' I 
Pies 
ALL SORTS OF 006D EATS 
for Clua and Society 
and Buncb Parties at 
! 
Molenaar ~ De Goede PIRST STATZ BANK 
Wlt.ll lannp D'p&mDlDt 
CIapIUI, Iuplu u4 v_" ...... 
,117,000.00 
Dotoolle, ,1,"0,00.00 
C"l1 at 
JOHN VAUPELL 
2 W. 8th Street 
Tha God ..... on th. DolI.r N ttl t b 
rair maid how I have longed for ax 0 n erur an I 
thee, . 
Have Retumed My Practice In 
DISEASES OF THE 
Oor. Ilk 81 . .. 4 a..lra! .l ... BoII .. d, )(1", 
HOI LAND flJRNACES MAKE WARM, FRIENDS 
• 
-
-
World's 
they 
ave 
.wi idlo. TilE MIl -
HOI,I,Alm FURNAC!E 00. , • d 
1I011an4. JOcIdpD 
Largest Direct Illstahers of Furnaces 
Let the Moths Gq Hungry 
Buy • Good Cedar Cbest 
DO 't clotbes cost enoagb witbout 
exposing tbem ..10 tbe ranges of hUD' 
gry motb,1 A cedar cbe.t i. the arcb 
<Demy of tbe moth and you caD obtaiD 
ODe at a very moderate outlay. Consi· 
der the dollara tb.t you'l\ save wi~b 
the preeervation of your clothes and 
tben Jou11 know you can afford to bUJ 
tbl. cbeat. Made of genuine Tennessee 
cedar and fitted witb lock. 
DeVries & Dornbos Holland, Mich. 
Tb"t cluaic form of thine, W 't' Room 
I feared would never look on me, a I In! 
Much lell .be wholly mine! '""!!!!~=~~~==~~~= 
And now that thou art mine indeed- ." 
In fact my luI resource- '. a_~ ~ td~~" 
There comes, alaI) thru painful need :II-'tI1IlI! _ 
Tbe time for our divorce. 
-Exchange. 
-«J-
Brutus bad jUlt served Caezar a 
chicken neck at a banquet: 
Caelar:- "Thil is the most un' 
ki~de8t cut of all." . . 
-11-
Our Tout to Pra,Modi .. 
May you wait like Patience on a 
monument until finally you shall 
Potted Plants & 
Cut Flowers 
Palms & Ferns 
R.nttd (or all occasion. 
PETER PLUlM 
HENRY HUIZENGA 
Phone 1501 
have Iota of monuments on. your =~=========~ 
patienta. 
-«J-
S.n Her Ufa 
One of the girll who went to 
Lake. Geneva laYI that a very nearly 
fat.al accident happened there. A 
young lady feU 011' the pier and ~ne 
of the girll saw the wavel carrymg 
her out from land. She threw a 
cake of ivory loap at her and yeUed: 
"That will wash her back." 
-«J-
It is rumored that even Lenine 
and Trotaky were intereated in the 
world serious. They were willing to 
bet three to one on the Reds. 
-«J-
There il a report going around 
that .Rev. Dr. Egg Van Ark, P. M., 
world war, entitled, "The World 
will loon llublish hil history of tbe 
Scrap Book." 
-«J- . 
JOe Vander Nort announced that 
he has finished hil new long entitled 
"No Matter How Tough the Steak 
Is You Can AlwaYI Put Your Fork , 
Tbru the Gravy." 
-tj-
Son-:"Wfat is a big~ilt, Dad?" 
Dad :-"It is an optlmllt wbo 11 
FOOT. 
WEAR 
S.Spriatsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
You Will Need That 
CONKLIN or WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
an" THROA'l' I : " 
at 22 West 8tb. Stre t, Above 
Woolworth's Ii and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office HOUr&--
g to 11 A, M. 
2 to 6 P. 1>1. 
Tuea. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR, A. LEENBOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
. DR. J A'MES O. SCOTT 
DENTIST 
Ennin, Appoinh.a.1a Tu ..... , ..... 
S.tu ..... , frOID 7 to 9 
Hours--8:30 to 12 A. M. 
1 :30 to 5 P. M. 
" E. Stla St. HoD •• ", Mich. 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97·99 E. 8tla S~ Cits. Pbo .. a 144& 
DU ltIEZ BROS. 
D.., Goode, Coate .... 
CI .......... 
Millinar, 
HOLLAND, 
, 
GET YOUR 
F.ALL SHOES 
NOW 
MICH. 
Enterprise Shoe Store 
210 River Av. Holland, Mich, 
i A Good Manager 
willing to take two cbancel." See Our Complete Line is one who knows that the 
::==========~====~=====; There's anothe!1-new long out en' MODEL DRUG STORE spending end is more impor-
titled "Rola Borheur painted ani· \ I tant than the earning end of For Jour meal. aod hlDcb •• wbile In HollaDvtop at the 
, 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W. 8tb .t. 
N. HOFFMA'I, Proprielor 
<!lliunl Phone 1041 Holland, Mich. 
mall, ibut to me ·her work wal beut· ---...:...-------- his work. 
Iy." -4)::'" Shure and is iti The best way to keep the 
Our Pronr'" . C I " earning end up is to keep the 
A ;punch in the bowl il worth two Ice ream ye re I 
in the face. 'spending end down. That is 
If you can fool lome of the teach, want,'n? ! just what a savings account in ~----------- .. , .. , .. , .. ,... ,-,--, .. , -, ----""'l;" ers al1 the time .that'a enough. Don't __ 'our bank docs. Start one to-
be ';heh:~'e il the window of the loul, "Sh~re. an' St. Patrick bless day. GO TO THIS STO·RB FOR 
, 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins 
and Everything Musical 
h me, II's ! but the mouth il the lubway of t e & H PIS Bank fa~. ring on the hand il worth two W~~~!~~~ amm I eop es ta~e 
at the door. Cita. PboDe 1410 S5 W. 8tb St. Holland, Mlch, 
If at first you can't take a joke, 
take a vacation. 
-«J-
Up in Siberia the nightl are lix MEYER~S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 7th St.. Holland, Mich. monthl long. I imarine a bunch of 
• fellow. linging, "We won't go home 1'~""'~~_~""" ___ ""'_4_.'.''''_' ...... '~I_ ...... ' .. ,I... '~'~I~'.' .. ,1 
• until mo~ning." 
• 
• 
at Van T(lngeren's 
- -------' ...
The culture of frleDdlbip mnat 
pa .. into the conteeration of friend· 
.bip, if it ia to reacb ita goal. It ia 
I a natural nolutio,\, Frienclahip can-
not be pennaneD.t unl_ it hecomtl 
tpiritual. TbeJ'8 mut be felloWlbip 
In the deepeet tbin.. of the lOul, 
commuDity In the hlP- tbot&, IJIII-, 
patby with the belt elldelYon. 
I ' -Bach Black. • • Eve..,I."". ~~c Goods "Great art of .. , killd Mol •• a 
~"~~~~"~~-r--~"---------------------J ~U t .. ~ •• ~II mo"~ 
'!' a pur lateD"'" -llabl. 
f 
• 
'. ' 
1 I I I I I I I , I I I I • I I I I 1 , 1 I I I • I I I I • • 
The Best in 
Basket Ball and Athletic 
'Shoes 
at lowest prices. Thf most Complete 
line of Ladies' and Gent's Dress Shoes 
in the city 
, 
P.S. Boter & Co. Shoe Store 
, 
--
I I T J 
The home of 8b~ hosiery and 
- everythinlZ for the f et 
r I I I r I I I I I I 
• 
I 
I 
